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INTERNAL RADIATION DOSIMETRY:
PRINCIPLES, APPLICATIONS, AND RESOURCES

STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVES

The purpose of this lesson is to provide a general introduction to internal dose calculations in
nuclear medicine, Methods for extrapolating animal data to humans and for integrating time-activity
curves are briefly discussed. The general theory and basic equations in the MIRD calculational
methodology are introduced, and some example calculations are shown. Literature and sofiware
resources for assisting the user in calculation of dose estimates are also discussed.
Upon successful completion of this material, the reader should be able to:
1.

Use and explain the basic quantities and units involved in radiation dose calculations.

2.

ldenti@ the symbols and definitions used in the M.IRD internal dose calculational schema.

3.

Assess time-activity data gathered in animals or humans and use it to calculate areas under
the time-activity curves (cumulated activities or residence times) for application in dose
calculations.

4,

Combine cumulated activities or residence times with S values to obtain absorbed doses to
organs ill the body or to the embryo/fetus.

5.

Relate the sources of uncertainty in radiation dose estimates.

6,

Discuss some of the important literature and software resources available for calculation of
radiation dose estimates.

Editor’s note:

I~~teto the complti~! of the material contuined in this ksson and to assure the author’s material k
unaltered, the t~vt of thi.v l~sson ~villnot be produced in columnft~rmaL
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RADIATION DOSE ESTIMATES

INTERNAL RADIATION DOSIMETRY: PRINCIPLES, APPLICATIONS, AND RESOURCES
By:
Michael G. Stabin, Ph.D.
Radiation Internal Dose lnforrnation Center
Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education
Oak Ridge, TN 37831-0117

INTRODUCTION
The calculation of radiation dose is essential to the evaluation of the safe use of a radioactive drug. Certainly
in the therapeutic use of internally administered radionuclides, it is important to have estimates of the radiation
doses to many organs, particularly those of high radiosensitivity such as the active (red) marrow. Even when a
diagnostic drug is cmp]oyed, and the radiation doses are expected to bc relatively low [for example, between 10
pGy (1 mrem) and 50 m@ (5 rcrn)], the best estimate of the radiation dose to many organs of the body must be
obtained. Physicians and rcgula~ors require the best information possible for 1) evaluating the safe use of the
drug, 2) evaluating the drug-s comparative safety with other similar agents or procedures (e.g., those that use
radiolo~, uiirasolmd or MRI for diagnosis or brachythcrapy or external beam radiation for therapy), 3) providing
the patient with reasonably accurate guidance on the risks of the drug’s use, and 4) possible later use in other
arenas (e.g., population dose studies, epidemiology. litigation). While there is considerable uncertainty in the
final numbers calculated, the best available methods and models should be used to estimate these values, A well
calculated dose estimate will give the best available information for understanding the dose and risk to an organ
of interest. As methods for Eathering dfi[a for usc in dose calculations and dose crilculational methods improve,
an understanding of the real situot ion wi II improve and confidence in predicting and influencing radiation effects
will gow.

BASIC CONCEPTS
The importance and application of internal dose calculations
First, internal dose calculations are of basic scientific interest, Scientists and clinicians want to know, with the
best accuracy afforded by available models, what the doses will bc to different organs of the body from the
administration of n radiopharmaceutical.
Such knowledge is of general interest to the scientific and medical
communities when a new drug is employed. This information is useful. among other things, for demonstrating
energy deposition pattcms and dose distributions in different tissues. It may also have longer term scientific
interest such as in the area of developing information trends within the nuclear medicine population, and in other
studies.
Smnd, dosimct~ is of interest from a safety and regulato~ standpoint. Medical practitioners want to know
where the highest radiatio)l doses may occur for a given agent, in order to make decisions about patient safety.
This information is necessaw in Imaking appropriate choices about which radiopharmaccuticals should be used,
whether a radiophannacclltical or o~hcr ripproach (a modality which mayor may not involve ionizing radiation)
should be used, and how much of the compound should be given to optimize the amount of information gained
while ensuring the safety of the subject. When considering approval of a new or modified radiopharmaceutical,
regulators must take into account the radiation dose profdcs that occur from its use in humans. There are also
situations invol~,ing misadministration
of radiophannaccuticals in which Ihe dosimet~ must be characterized
in order to dcmonstrote compliance with ctisting regulations, Universities and other organizations may also have
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mmrnitis
(e.g., Radioactive Drug Research Committees) that have oversight of activities involving radioactive
matials; these wmmittees need to bow the radiation doses that will result from radiopharmaceuticals in use
at their facilities.
Third, information on the internal doses received by patients or others is of historical interest. The doses
received should be well documented, and records should be retained in a retrievable system for many years,
Oh, such information is desired at times long after the doses have been received, for epidemiologic purposes,
for use in population dose studies, for litigation purposes, or simply for general historical interest. The recent
investigations by the federal government into the uses of human subjects in studies involving ionizing radiation
as much as 50 years ago’ demonstrate the need for all facilities to have good documentation and record keeping
practices.
What doses should be calculated for a given compound? Some investigators have concentrated only on a
“critical organ” (the organ receiving the highest dose) and the “total body” dose (which is calculated as the total
energy absorbd by all tissues of the body, divided by the total mass of the body). This latter value is probably
not very useful for risk estimation in situations involving nonuniform localization of radionuclides in the body,
such as are common in nuclear medicine; it is also different than the “effective dose equivalent,” discussed later
in this lesson. 1n the case of a photon emitter, the dose to other organs is of interest, especially when these
organs are biologically significant, particularly the red marrow, gonads, and uterus (the latter due to interest in
the dose to the embryo/fetus). With the wide availability of the free software MIRDOSE,2 which automatically
calcdates and reports dose to all organs in the body, it is reasonable to report the dose to all of these organs for
my radiophamaceutical, along with some calculated value of effective whole body dose equivalent.
Another commonly asked question is, “For which individuals can internal dose estimates be made?” The usual
practice over the years has been to calculate the dose to a siandard reference adult, whose total body mass is 70
kg. This model was originally developed to represent the adult male, although it has both male and female
organs. Recently, models for children of various ages3 and for the adult female4 (both nonprcgnant and at several
stages of pregnancy) have been made available. Their use is also facilitated through the MIRDOSE software.2
Dose calculations are usually developed during the drug approval process for the standard adult. When dose

estimates arc needed for a particular individual in a clinical situation, the use of a more appropriate model may
be mnsidercd. Adjustments for individual differenws from the standard models both in terms of kinetic behavior
and of physical differences may be required. For example, if it is known that the subject in a nuclear medicine
renal study has only one kidney, or that one of the kidneys is obstructed, the dose to the kidney may be
considerably higher tha~l the standard number given for the renal imaging agent, Similarly, if a person has a
greatly enlarged spleen or thyroid, the dose to these organs maybe much lower than that predicted by the standard
model, and should be ad~usted accordingly.
In all cases, one should rcmcmbcr that the ultimate goal of these calculations is the protection of the patient.
It is often easy to become preoccupied with equations and numbers, regulatory pressure, or other factors when
a dose calculation is needed. The focus should be on the welfare of the patient, and the justification for pursuing
a certain level of accuracy in the calculations should always come back to this focus.
Quantities and units
To define the task of calculating internal doses, the quantities we wish to estimate must first be defined. The
principal quanti@ of interest in intcmal dosimetry is the absorbed dose, or the dose eg!Jivalenl. Absorbed dose
(D) is defmcd’ as:

(1)

@
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where d~ is the mcnn energy imparted b} ionizing radiation to matter of mass dm. The units of absorbed dose
are typically erg/g or Jkg. The spcciril Ltits nrc the rad ( 1 rad = 100 erg/g) or the gray (Gy) (1 Gy = 1 Jkg = 100
r~d = 104 erg/g). The dose equivalent (H) is the absorbed dose multiplied by a “quality factor” (Q), the latter
accounting for the cffcctivcncss of differenl types of radiation in causing biological effects:
(2)
Bccausc the qualily fnc[or is in principle dimensionless. the pure units of this quantity arc (he same as absorbed
dose (i.e., cr~g or Jkg), Howe\cr, the special units for dose equivalent have unique names. specifically, the rem
and the sicvcrt(S\I). Vnlucs for the quality factor have changed as ncw information about radiation effectiveness
has bccomc ovailnble. Current vnhlcs for radiation types encountered in nuclear medicine, recommended by the
International Conlmission on Radiological Protection (ICRP).6 are given in Table 1.
TABLE 1
(Jl]nlit} Factors Rccommcndcd in ICRP 30
Alpha porticlcs

20

Bc(n pnrticlcs (+/-)

I

Gamma ra>s

1

X-rats

1

The quaniity dose cquiialcl~t was originhl 1>derived for usc in radiation protection programs. The development
of the cffcctivc dose cqui~alcnt (E DE) b> the ICRP in 1979.L and the effective dose (ED) in 1991 j however,
allowed nonunifornl in[ct-naldoses to bc cxprcsscd as a sin~lc value. representing an equivalent whole body dose.
Thus, dose cqui~alcnls arc no~t olicn caiculrilcd in nuclear medicine for usc in dctcrrnining the EDE and ED, as
these quantities are LhOLIghL
LObc more nlcaningful then “lolal body dose’>and they facilitate comparisons of the
dose from different nuclcfit- n]cdicinc procedures or o(hcr procedures.
General equation
In order to est imatc absorbed dose ror all significant tissues. onc must determine for each tissue the quantily
ofencrW absorbed pcr Llnilmass. OtIcc ihc cncr~n pcr unit mass is calculated, it need only be expressed in the
utits desired (c,g,. rad or G!). What quantities arc then nccdcd to calculate the two kcy parameters, energy and
mnss? To f’acilitatc this anol}sis. inlaginc an objcc[ that is uniformly contaminotcd with radioactive material
(Figure l),

Figure
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I

Depending upon the idcn[i[} ofthc rndionuciidc, pnrticlcs or rays of charrictcristic cner~~ and nbundnnce will be
~vc~l off fit a rnlc dependent llpon Lhcalnount of nctivity present. The object nlust Ilove sonle nlass. Already we
have ahnost all 0[ (I1cquantities nccdcd for our equation: energy pcr decay (and nun~bcr pcr decay), activity, and
n~ass of the torgc[ region. OIICother factor nccdcd is the~}flcr~f~?lf?/”emittcL/til?er~y that is absorbed within the
tnrgcl. This quanti~y is nlosl often called the “absorbed fraction” and is represented by the s~bol ~. For
photons (gan~nln rnys [~ndX-ra>s). sornc of the ctnitted energy will escape objects of the size and composition
of interest to inlcrnfil dosin~c~l; (nlosil>) soft tissue organs with diatneters of the order of ccntinlcters). For
electrons and bc(fi pnrticlcs. n~ost cncrg}ris usually considered to be absorbed. so the absorbed fractiotl is usually
set at 1,(), Electrons. bcIn particles. and the like arc usually grouped into a C1OSSof rndintions rcfcrrcd [o as
nonpcn~’frcl/ill,q c]nissions \\-llilc X- find y-rays nrc called pLJnC/rO/iniy rndifitions. A generic equation for the
absorbed dose rate in CILIIobjccl can be gi~’en as:

o

(3)

where:
~ = ahsorbccl ciosc rate (rad/hr or Cj}/see)

A = actiiit} (~lCi or M13q)
n = ~rac[ion or radifilions \\-i(h cncr~~ E cn]i~tcd pcr nuclear [rnnsi[ion
E = cncrg! pcl- radiation (McV)
@= fr:]ction of cncr~} nbsorbcd in Lhctnrgc[
nl = nlass Or [i)l’~Cl I-cgioll (g or kg)
k = pr{)~~~}rti(>llnlil> conslnnt (rad-g/llCi-hr-McV
Or Ci!-kg/MBq-scc-McV)
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It is cxIrc/71L:ly iI)I/7(JrI(I)71 (hot

the propor[ionnlit> cons(fint bc properly cnlculalcd and applied, The results of the
cillcul~tio]l
\\ill
bc USCICSS
IInlcss (I1cuili[s \vilhin arc consistent find lhcy’corrccll} express the quantity desired.
The npplicatio]l ofqtlalit> fnc(ors 10this cqua(ion LOcalculate the dose cq(]itralcnt rnlc is n [rivinl nloltcr: for nlost
of [his lesson. ~]bsorbcd d(lscs \\i II hc considered for discussion purposes.
The in~cstigolor ISusl]iIll! intcrcslcd nol onl} in Lhcabsol-bcd dose rate. bLiln~orc Iikel! also desires nn estinlatc
of tolal nbsorbcd dose lion~ an acii]~inistraliol]. In equation 3. the quaniily oclivit!’ (n~]clcar lrnnsitions pcr ul~it
tinle) causes the outconlc of lhc cquotion to ha~rca linlc dcpcndcncc. In order [o cnlc[llotc cunlu]ative dose. the
tinlc integral of the acti]il? tnus( hc Cfilculi](cd. Rcgordlcss of the shape O( the tinle-acti~i~ curve. its integral,
ho~lcvcr obtained. \\ill Ilo\ c (Iniis ol- [ransi[iolls (acti\il:. \\hich is lrnnsi(ions pcr unit tinlc. nlultiplied by tilne),
Thcrcforc. lhc cqllaliol~ Ihr cul~lulali~c dose is:

/)=

(4)

‘
1)1

The quantity’ curnulatccl activily (~) gives the area under a time-activity curve (Figure 2):

Figure 2

Ifactivi@ is in units of Bq and time is in units of seconds: ~ w-illhave units of Bq-sec. This is a measure of the
nwnber ofdisintc~~atio]ls that have occurred in a source region over time; Bq is a number of disintegrations per
second, thlls ~ ha; units of disilltcgrntions. If activil} is ill-units of ~lCiand tilne is in hours, the principle is the
sarnc: 1 pCi-hr is cquivnlcn[ [o 1.33 x 10Kdisintegrations
No\Y consider that \ve have t~voobjccls that are contaminated tith radioactive material, and are able to irradiate
thernsclves, each other. and possibl! some other objects in the system (Figure 3):

.2

–!

J

Figure 3
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J

To obtain the total dose to anj object in the system’, absorbed fractions for one object irradiating an~ther must
be defined. Absorbed fractions may bc dctcrrnincd for an object irradiating itself (as in our first definition of this
term. above) - $( I - I ) - and then rtbsorbcd fractions for the other source and target pairs - +(1-2), @(2-2),
O(2- I), +(3- 1). etc. Then. to cnlculatc the total dose to an object from rtll sources. the individual contributions
arc added;

(5)

Adding up numerous contributions is someihing that computers arc designed 10 do \\cll. so it is natural to employ
once lhc problcm hris been defined and assuming that all of the fnctors in
our eq~lntion hn~’cbeen cnlculaicd
them in performing these cnlculnlions.

MIRD EQUATION

The most com~nolll! used Illcthod for calcl]lotin~ dose in nuclcor medicine is thot proposed b> the Medical
Internnl Radiotion Dose (MIRD) Comrnittcc of the Socicl! of Nuclear Mcdicinc. The MIRD equation that
performs the calculation shol~n in equation 5 is:’
/),.4 = ~

A,, S(l”k-/”1,)

(6)

/7

In this equation. rk rcpt-cscnts ;] tfirgct region find r,, rcprcscnls a sollrcc region. The factor S includes all of the
terms in equation 5 other [hail A,

(7)

In the MIRD cqllation. the fnctor k is 2,13. Ivhich gives doses in rad. fronl activity in microc(lrics. mass in grams,
find enct-g! in McV, Somc[imcs the three factors k. n. and E arc combined into a single faclor called A:

8

A, = k t], h:i

(8)

Much of the dclriil in these equations has been shown to aid the understanding of dose calculation. In an actual
dose calculation problem. one n~s only to calculate the values of ~ (these should bc calculated for all important
source regions), and multiply it by the appropriate S values. as these are readily available in tabulated form or
from computer programs. in the following section, a few simple problems will be presented to illustrate the main
principles involved in these calculations. Some of the uncertainties involved in applying these values to
individual patients will be discussed along with some of the appropriate adjustments that may be made to make
the values more subject-specific. The final section of this lesson will focus on some of the resources available
in the literature. via computer programs and on the internet, that arc helpful in solving real life problems.
EXAMPLES

Calculation of human time-activity data from animal data
Often, the onl> available kinclic data for a probtcm come from measurements made in tinimals, This occurs
in the preclinical phase of the drug approval process and at times when a compound is used that may have not
bm subjccl to human trints. but for which dose estimates arc desired. Extrapolation of animal data to humans
is not an exact scicncc. nor is there nny standard method for this calculation. In this example, one approach will
bc illustrated. but others are nvoilnbic from which to choose. Consider the following data. gathered from the livers
of mice (bed\’ mass = 20 g):
Mouse organ Activity
Concentration
(YO/L)#
m
I
4,5
5
2.5
1(I
1.0
24
0,8
“ o,,/g ,-CI.CI-S
I. pCrCCIIIof. it]iec[cd activiiy per gral]~oflivtir tisslle

To obtain estimates of ~ in the humfin. these values must be expressed as Y. of injected activity in the liver at the
various times listed, As stated abo~c. many approaches exist for extrapolating these data. It could be assumed
that the ‘%,in the animi]l whole organ \vns equal to the ~) in the human organ, that the %,/g in the animal organ
was equal to the ‘%)/gin lhc human orgnn. ctc, Onc appronch, described by Kirschner et al.,9 involves
cxtrapola~ing on the basis of II]C ‘tit/g. normolizcd to (he total body weight of each organism (i.e., mouse or
human), Thus. each ~alltc of ‘X,/gill the animal is multiplied by the animal whole body weight (here 0.02 kg),
then this resull (which I1OSllnits of ‘%)-kg/g) is multipl icd by the human organ weight (the human liver is
approximately 1900 g) nlld di~idcd b} the human whole body weight (70 kg):

m
1
5
10
24

MOUSCOrgan Acii\it}
Conccnlralion ((X1/~
4.5
~j

Mouse Normalized Activiv
Concentration (O/o-kti~
0,09
().05

Human Organ
Activitv (Y))
2.44
1.36

1,0

0.02

0,54

(),x

().()16

(),43

9

Anotherextrapolation method that may be npplied is to scale the times (when data is collected and recorded) to
account for Lhedifferent metabolic rates of the two species, This is often done by scaling each time point by a
ratio of the species’ total body masses raised to some power.’” Sparks and Aydogen’() use the scaling factor of
0.25, so that tll,u,,.,,= t,,,,,l,.lx (body massl),,,,,n,lhodymassfl,,,,,,,l)’:’as
as follows:
Actual
~
1
5
1()
24

Scaled
7.7
38
77
185

Thus, the scaled times for the humans may be combined with the scaled organ activities to obtain a set of human
time-activity data that may be integrated, as in the following example. Again, however, it must be stressed that
the choice of extrapolation methods is an area of freedom for the investigator; the two techniques presented here
are nol the only acceptnblc methods.
Integration of time-activity data to obtain ~
Once a set of time-activity data is available, whether extrapolated from animal data or directly measured in
lmmans, one needs to obtain the area under the time-activity curve (~). There are a number of ways to obtain
this information Two common mctllods will bc illustrated and then the results of these two methods will be
compared. First. onc may direct/y i}?fegrfltc the dat a using the so-called “trapezoidal method.” In this method,
the area under Ihe cLIrvc between nny two points is estimated by connecting the points with straight lines and
calculating the area of the result illg irapezoid. At time zero, in the liver, it would bc assumed that there was zero
activity; after the last time point. it might be assumed Lhatremoval is only by radioactive decay. For this example,
the radionucltde is 1-131 at fin administered dose of 100 pCi. The area under the curve can be calculated by
adding the areas from the various trapezoids:
Humon Organ
Activity (uCi)
0.()
2.44
1,36
().54
().43

H
o
7.7
38
77
185
(* -

Illllliillllcill

ion

Time Difference from
Previous Time Point (h)
-7.7
30,3
39
108

s~t)ll>{~l)

Al =(0+ 2,44) * 7.7/2=
Aj = (2.44 + 1,36) * 30.3/2=
A{ = (1,36 +054) * 39/2 =
A.l = (0,54 + (),43) * 10H/2 =
A<= 0.43 i~~i * 1.443 * $.04 d * 24 hr/d =
Totnl

9,39 I~Ci-hr
57,6 pCi-hr
37.1 pCi-hr
52,4 pCi-hr
120 }lCi-hr~
276 pC.i-hr

●

A second method for obtaining the area under the curve would be 10 fit a function, usually a sum of
cxponcntials, through the data, For-this data set, an attempt was made to fit a two exponential function to the
datn. The resultant fit, oblained using the SAAM II software’ 1 is shown here as Fi@re 4
10’

I

I

r

1

—
ya(t)

0

liver

[I
I

I

1O-’I

50

o

I

I

100

150

t (hr)
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Figure 4

The frttcd function is:
A(t) = 2,6 * cxp(-0,044 t) + ().73 * cxp(-O.00359 t).
The intc~~al of this expression. froln time zero to infiniw is very easily calculated as:
~ = 2.6/0.044 + 0,73/0,00359=

262 pCi-hr

Note that ill the ilttcd funct ion the curve was not forced to go through zero at time zero. This probably resulted
in a slight overestimation of the arco lalder tl~ecurve between time zero and the first data point. As shown in the
calculation using the trnpczoidal mcthod,
most of the orco under this curve exists from tilne 38 hours and beyond,
so this slight o~crcstimation IS probably not important. In other cases, however, this correction might be
important. and a function cmplo!illg this rise from zero to the first time point might be considered.
Combining cumulated nativities and S values to get doses
Once reliable estimates of the clanulnied activities (~) have been determined, they arc easily combined with
approprinic S Jnlucs 10obtain rfidiotion dose cstimntcs. The S value for liver (as source organ) to liver (as target
organ) for 1-13 I is gitcl~ b>’~heMIRDOSE codc~ os 2,82 x 10-” rad/~LCi-hr,Continuing with the same example,

the dose to the Iivcr \\’ollldbc:
DI,VC,
= ~jl,,,, * S(li\cr-liver)

= 262 }lCi-hr

* 2,82 x 10-’1rad/pCi-hr

II

= 0.074 rad.

What if values of ~ for several other organs were also available? In this case, it would be necessa~

to add up

the contributions to the Iivcr’s total dose that each organ comprised, as follows:

+k,d,,ey,
= 200

pCi-hr

A,PIC=,,
= 100 pc,i.hr

S(livcr-kidneys) = 1.08 x 105 rad/pCi-hr
S(livcr-spleen) = 2.86x 10’ rad/pCi-hr

D(livcr-kidneys) = 200 pCi-hr * 1.08 x 10-~rad/pCi-hr=0.00216
rad
D(livcr-spleen) = 100 pCi-hr * 2.86 x 10-Grad/pCi-hr = 0.00029 rad
Therefore, tabng into riccoiult the contributions of the liver, kidneys, and spleen as source organs, the total dose
to the liver is:
D1ivC,
= 0.074 + 0.00216+

0.00029=

0.076 rati100 pCi (0.76 rad/mCi)

Anolhcr approach 10lhcsc calculatiol~s is 10substit~]tcthe quantity rcsidcncc /imcH for cumulated activity. The
relationship between lhc two is:

(9)

where rl, is the residence time of radioactivity in the source organ and A,, is the total administered activity. The
units on T here arc hr (A has units of pCi-hr. nnd A,, has units of pCi): however. a “residence time” is not a
measure of time at all. it is simpt} the area under the time-activity curve, normalized to the amount of activity
administered. If. in the problcm abof’c, rcmcmbcring that the administered activity (A;)) was 100 ~Ci, the
residence timcs ~vould be:
2.62 hr
~ ki[lllep = 2.0 hr
~$plecl, = 1+0hr

~

live,

=

To calculate dose ~lsing residence timcs illstcad of cumulated activities. the following formula is used:

(lo)
The sofi~vareprogram MIRDOS E: (discussed in the finnl section of this lesson) asks the user to enlcr residence
tirncs instead of cumulated ncti~itics. If the residence limes SIIOWII
here arc cntcrcd into the MI RDOSE code and,
to make the problem slightl!’ more realistic. if o rcsidcncc time of 0.15 hr for bladder is included (to simulate
urinfiry excretion) along with a rcsidcncc time of 5.0 hr for remainder of body (to account for disintegrations that
occurred in blood and other l~onspccificd tissues). the follo\\ring cst imates for the doses to all organs are obtained:
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TOTAL DOSE
radlnlCi
n]@/MBq

TARGET ORGAN

Adrenals
Brain
Breasts
Gallbladder Wall
LLI Wall
Small Intestine
Slomacll
ULI Wall
Heart Wall
Kidneys
Liver
Lungs
Muscle
Ovnrics

4.44E-02
1,24E-02
1,47E-02
4.51E-02
1.79E-02
2.37E-02
3,04E-02
2.50E-02
2.33E-02
8,58E-01
2, I IE-ol
2. 12E-02
1,83E-02
] .~)]E-02

1.74E-01
Pancreas
4.71E-02
7.72E-02
Red Marrow
2.09E-02
7.38E-02
Bone Surfaces
1.99E-02
1.37E-02
5.06E-02
Skin
Spleen
7.15E-01
2.64E-00
Testes
5.13E-02
1,39E-02
Thymus
1.61E-02
5.95E-02
Thyroid
1.42E-02
5.25E-02
Urin Bladder Wall
5.84E-02
2.16E-01
uterus
1.98E-02
7.32E-02
Total Body
2.83E-02
1.05E-01
EFF DOSE EQUIV
4.68E-01
1.26E-() 1
EFF DOSE
5,72E-02
2.12E-01
Units on EDE and ED: mSv/MBq or rern/nlCi

1.64E-01
4,60E-02
5.42E-02
1.67 E-O1
6.63E-02
8,77E-02
1.13E-01
9.23 E-f)2
8,61E-02
3. 18E-00
7.79E-01
7,84E-02
6,78E-02
7.06E-02

rad/mCi

The liver dose is slishtl} higher than that ca]culatcd using cumuhitcd activity, mninly due to contributions from
the remainder of bodj,
Note that the soft~~-arcau[oma[icnllj cnlculntcs the effective dose equivalent’ and effective dose? In the’
calc~~lationof these quantities. ccrtoin organs arc nssigncd explicit risk weighting factors, and other organs are
chosen for assignmcni to ihc ‘“rcmfiinder.” In the ICRP 30 system, the five highes~ organs (other than those for
which cxplici[ fnctors arc nssigncd - gonads. brcnsts. liver. marrow, thyroid and bone surfaces) are given a
weighting fncior of (),Oh, In the lCRP 60 s}slem. some additional organs arc given explicit weighting factors,
and for Ihe remainder. tcn or~ins (adrcnfils. brnin. UL1, small intestine. kidneys, muscle, pancreas, spleen, thymus
and uterus) are assigned u-cighting l-actors of 0.005 (total weight 0.05 for the ten organs). However, in cases in
which one remainder orgnn reccivcs a dose that is much higher than the others, that organ is assigned half of the
9 orgnns shnrc the rest (0,025/9 = 0,0028).
The following table shows how these
0.05 Ivcight. and the remi]ini]]g
quantities are dcrivc(i Ilom [hc individual organ doses.

Tarcel Oruan
Ovnrics
Brcas(s
Lt]ngs
Marro\v
Thyroid
Bone Sul-fnccs
Kidneys
spleen
Liver
Blnddcr
Pancreas

Dose
[n~G\/MB@

ICRP 30
Wei2hting Factor

Eff, Dose Equiv
Contribution

(),07()6

0.25

0,01765

0,0542

0,15
0.12

().()()8 13

0,0784

(),()772

0.12

0,00926

(),0525

0,03

0,00158

().0738
3,18
2,64
(),779
(),21()
(),174

().03
0.06
().06
0.06
(),06
().()6

000221

TOTAL.

●

TOTAL DOSE
m@/MBq

TARGET ORGAN

().0094 1

0.191
0,158
(),047

(),()130
(),()104
0,468 mSv/MBq
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The calculation of cffcctivc dose is more complicated. duc to more con~plex rules for handling the remainder
orgfins, but the principle is basicolly the same,
Dose estimates for the pregnant patient
The accidental or in(cntional administration of a radiophnrrnaceutical to a pregnant patient is a topic that
dcscrvcs some consideration. particularly in regard to the radiation dose rcccivcd by the embryo/fetus in these
situations. Significant improvements in the amount of available information in this area have been made. with
the release of the prc~nant female phantom series, q its implcrncntation in the MIRDOSE softward, and the
release of two publications thni apply these results to administration of radiophat-maceuticals. These two
publications include the summa~ of fetal doses for radiopharrnaccuticals by Russell ct al.]: and of the workbook
by Stabinl ~that summarixcs available models for fetal dosimet~. The following example calculations are taken
from the fetal dose lvorkbook. 11 Since the lablcs of Russell cl al. address the majority of available
radiophannaccuticals. most dose calculations arc just a matler of IookLIp and pcrhnps interpolation. Given the
uncertainties in the nllnlbers, careful interpolation may not bc nccdcd. In tnost cases. onc can look at the dose
on either side of (I1cactu[~l iimc of gcstrition, and simply use what is believed to bc the most appropriate. most
conscrvati~c cstima(c. Dui+ingthe 111-st
three to six \\ccks ofgcstntiol~. the dose 10 the nongravid u[crus (the ‘Lcarly
pregnancy” dose) is pi-obnbl} a good cslimntc of the dose to the fetus.

M-A

1~’0111~11
rCCCIVCS
1000MBq Or Tc-~~In sesl~mibi for a cardinc s~rcss LCSL.La~cr it is found out thal
she was onc week prcg]~nntnt lhc lime 01”lhc scon. Here. using data from Russell cl al..1: the fctnl dose estimate
is 1000 MBq * (),012 mG]/MBq = 12 mGYI,

Exanl~lq - A llomon rccci~’cs 200” MBq of Tc-99nl MAA for a lung scan at approximately seven months
gcstntion. This siiuation is nol unusual: some lvomcn I1OVCa tcndenc}’ 10 form blood clots in later pregnancy. and
lung scans arc ortcn pcrl-orn]cd on palicnts knoivn to bc prcgnan(. The fcla] dose estimate at six months is 200
MBq * ().()()5nl@/MBq ==I nlG}. find (I1ccstimotc al nine months is 200 MBq * ().()()4 mGy/MBq = 0,8 mGy.
Since Russell ct al, 01]1}gilt dose cst imates at three. six, nnd nine months. some intcrpolntion is required, Given
the unccrtaini! in fetal dose cslimfitcs in gcncrnl, as well os ihc proximil~ in lime to six months, the most
rcasonoblc dose 10 lISC nlighl bc I nlG},

7~oMBqTC-(~(~lll~T1’Ais ~dmil~istercd to a ~~oman in early prcgn~nc!. but due to aIl obstruction in
the collecting s!stcm of Ihc Kidnc!. (hc Lidnc! rcsidcncc time is thought to bc much higher than in the standard
model. ie,. there is On incrcasc in kidney rcsidcncc timc to approximntcly 2.5 hours. No cs(imatcs are made of
the bladder or rcmfiindcr ol- ihc bed!’ rcsidcncc times, The standard dose estimate (without obstruction of the
renal collecting s~stcm) as gi\ cn ii] [hc tables pro~idcd b} RLISSCII et al,’: is:

-:

1) ll:fl(,\

=

*,Y(IIiCI”II,Y
- ki~i~lcys)
~()* [~k,,/,
i<:,,

+ T~l[id,{<,,.
*,Y(IIICI’II,S
- I]lctddct”)

-t’T ,.<,,,,L,,,,<,<,,.
*,V(//lct.//.s-/"cnt[/iil~icr)]
1) /(,[11
\ – 750M!${1 * [0,092hI”
* 3600 seclhl

* 3600 seclhl

+ 1.48.Y I() “III(~IJIMB{l-,v

* 8.42x

10 ‘n~(;)~lMB{/-s

+ 1.84hI”

+ 2.84 ht. * 3600 secfht” * 2, 17.Y10“7nt(iy/A4B[/-s]

1),(,,,,, = 9,0 111(.;y
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The nclv dose. modi licci Uor[his subject is:

= j’50Mfi(/*[2,
II /(!11/
Y
* 3600 seclht.

Sh/’

* 5600 seclht

* 1.48x 10-” ItI(jylMB[l-s

* 8.42x

+ 2.84htd

II fir){,! --

9,6

10-xnI~y/~~<]-.Y

* 3600 seclhr

+ 1.84hr

* 2, 17x 10 7i71C~ylA413q-s]

nrGy

This is a vcw small change ill the dosecsiirnatc.\vhich is not surprising, given the small magnitude of the kidney
LOuterus S value. Consider the situation in \vhich the same \vomnn }vas encouraged 10 void her bladder more
frcquctltly ihOIIin the standnrd dose estimate for Tc-99m DTPA. and hcr bladder rcsidencc time decreased to 0.9
hr:

T 7iOMBL~ * [2, 5 hI” + 3600 seclhr
/) /<!11>
* 3600 secfhl’

* 8,42x

10- KnI(.;ylMB[l-S

* 1,48x 10 “t~I(;JIlA4H(l-v + 2,84 ht. *3600 seclhl.

+ 0,9hI”

* 2, 17X 10 71Tr{;y/A4BCj-S]

I)(e,,,,, = 5,8 t?t(;y

UNCERTAINTIES

IN RADIA1”1ON DOSE ESTIMATES

c~lct]li]tcd abo~c hole many uncertainties associated Yviththem There arc uncertainties
The dose CS[imi~t~s
in lhc m~lsurcd J’a]ucs (1hc finimnl organ concentration.s, hLImon orgnn actlvitics, etc.), Morcvcr. extrapolating
animal data 10 hunlans ob~io~lsl~” in[roduccs indclcnninatc unccrtainiics into the calculations. The doses are
calclllatcd bnscd on a stalldnrd ind;tiduol (70 kg) lvhosc or~ans arc of standard size. OfLcn. the kinetics measured
in a Lestpopulation (c.g,. in clinical [rinls) nrc applied to obtain a SCLor rndiation dose estimates that are used for
all paticn[s. Real pnlicn[s \JrIITin size and shnpc from (I1cstandard model, and their kinetics also vary from the
averages obtnincd in prc~ious trials. Thus. it mLIsl bc rcnlizcd that dose estimates taken from a table of standard
numbers have jci~ Iargc unccr(oill[ics in application 10 any patient,
The magllitlldc O(thtsc (Inccrlaill[ics hns not been quantitatcd in any systcmntic \vay to date; a 95% confidence
intervnl btli II arou]ld fi dose csti illalc could concci~’abl!’ include I’alucs ~vilhin a factor of 2 or more of the dose
cstimntc in cithc]-dircc(ioll. And in CJSCS in IJ hich the subject’s kinetics or organ sizes are knolvn to be aberrant
(c,g.. obstructed kldl~c}sor billal~’ duct. cnlarscd orgnn. dl~lg-rndiopllarr~~acctliical interactions. etc.), the doses
ma! vm~J[rcmci~dollsll from [hc s[andard ]alucs. find some poticnt-specific calculations may be appropriate,
Such adjusimcn(s. hO\IC\CI-. i]ic IIOtal~tn!s cas} to malic, Gctlcri]ll}. an orgnn.s self-dose ~vil!vary inversely
ivi(h its mass ~orclccIroIIs aIId hct a par[iclcs nnd in~’crscl>’to the 2/3 po~~-crt’orpholons.’” Thus. for a pure beta
cmitlcr. n pcrsol] \\llosc spleen is t~ticc Ihc s[andard mnss ( 180 g) }}o~lldhave o beta self-dose one half the
stal~dard ialuc: ils IJIIOIOI]dose llollld bc ( 1/2)2’~= (),63 times os large. For cross-irl-adia[ ion. it is usuall}’ safe
to asstullc thnl lhc doses l\ ill not ]al~ Intlch l\ilh organ size,
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RESOURCES

FOR CALCULATING

RADIATION

DOSE ESTIMATES

To become adept at these calculations. it is ncccssa~ to know as much about availriblc resources as about the
aclual equations. There arc tnnny Jcn useful docunlcnis in the Iitcraturc. and more rcccntly, some resources have
bc.come available through clcc[ronic mcnns. The MIRD Committee has been publishing many useful documents
for over 20 years, The t\vo mosi common forms of lhcsc documents arc the MIRD Pamphicts (~vhich give both
instruction and tables of tiscful numerical vrilLiesfor cnlculaling dose cslimatcs) and the MIRD Dose Estimate
Reports (\vhich ~ve kinc(ic models and dose cstim~tcs for popular rndiopharmaccuticnls), Some of these MIRD
publications
can still bc obtoined from the Socicly of Nuclear Mcdicinc. In addition, a number of other
documents have been published. including a primer on radiation dose cstirnntcsx and a compendium of
radionuc]ide deco! daln, 1~ M on>’oihcr uscfu] pnpcrs have been published in a series of Procccdings of the
International Radiopharmaccutical Dosimctv Symposia by the Radiation internal Dose Information Center
(RIDIC) in Oak Ridge. TN, Naturally. the open literature also contains various papers of interest. which are too
numerous to mention here. RI DIC is a request center that provides information about internal dose to anyone who
needs it: it also provides lraining and calculational scmiccs. The tclcphonc number to contact RIDIC is (423)5763478, RIDIC olso m~kcs a~aii;]blc at no chnrgc the MI RDOSE personal compulcr progrnm and maintains an
intcmct tl cb silt 01~rhich sc~cral (iscr~ilcompcndio of dose cslimotcs (for ndults. children ond pregnant women
for man!” radiol~llarlllaccltticals). gllidclincs on the brcnsl milk cxcrction of rndiophormaccuticals, and other
oralgo\ocllsdsridic,ll ltllll. Of course. the amount
infotlnation arc alailablc. The Jfcb page address is l~tt~]://\\~\~\’.
and notwc of infom]a(ion on the intcillcl changes rnpidl!’. find also ~arics in rcliabil ils’. The reader of this Icsson
should consider alailing him/hcrscif of this infornlation. bul should also bc wnn of matcrinl that is not lied to
malcrial published in solnc form in the peer rc~icl}cd litcrnlurc. Ho\\c\cr. lhc larious publicoiions of the MIRD
Committee. espcciall] IIIC Ml RD Pamphlets and Dose Eslimntc Reports. are almost nccessan 10 have if onc is
to bc Octi\’cly inlolled in lhcsc calcu]alions fvilh an! rcgularit}.
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data and decay schemes.New York (NY):

QUESTIONS

1.

Calculation of good radiation dose estimates is important:

:,
c.
d,

“rhe impotlant dose estimate(s) to calculate for a radiophmaceutical

2,

a.
11.
c,
d,
3,

.

:.

d,

the critical organ dose and the dose to the organ nearest the critical organ.
the total body dose.
the effective dose equivalent.
doses to most organs, plus some measure of effective whole body dose.

the mean encr~~ imparted by iol~izingradiation to some mass.
the ~otalenerfl imparted by ionizing radiation due to complete decay 01’a radionuclide in a defined
tissue of interest,
the mean cner~ imparted lly ionizing radiation to some mass, modified by a:I appropriate quality
factor.
the mean energy imptilled by ionizing radiation to the mass of the total body, modified appropriately
by I-iskweighting factors for individual organs.

Possible units f{~rahsol-hcddose are:

;.
:.
5.

are:

Absorbed d(]se, as deiined by the ICRIJ, is

c.

4.

to sotisfi regulators that doses calculated in misadministrations have negligible uncertainty.
to ensurtithat material published in the scientific literature on radiation dosime~ will be used by the
MIRD Committee.
to ensure the safe~ of the patient and to provide physicians, regulators, and others with the best
available int’ormationon radiation doses,
to do all of the above.

erglg
.lkg
Gy
any of the shove.

Dose equivalent, as detined hy the lCRIJ, is

:.
c,

the mean enerfl imparted by ionizing radiation to some mass.
\hc total energy imparted by ionizing radiation due to complete decay of a radionuclide in a defined
tissue of interest.
the metin cncrw impalled by ionizing radiation to some mass, modified by an appropriatequality

factol”.
d.

the mefinenergy imparted by ionizing radiation to the mass of the total body, modified appropriately
hv risk weighting factols for individuti] organs.

Possible units for dose equivalent are:
a.
b
c.

cl-g
rod

d.

(.i}J

s\’

7,

‘rhc et~ectivedose cquivolcnt (EDE) and the effective dose (ED):

:.
c.
d,

ul-enumerically equal to the “tot:dbody” dose in most cases,
are numericalIy equal to each other in most cases.
are calculated by multiplying calculated absorbed doses by “quality factors”, which me in principle
dimensionless.
allow nt)nunifi}]ln inte]mal doses
hod~ dose.

to be expressed as a single value, representing an equivalent whole

In our generic li~t~nof (I1cnhs(lt-hedC1OSC
rate equation, nhsorbed dose rate is (/i/”ect(v proportional to:
a.

the f~]-ganmass,

b,

the dncr~ emiltcd pcr dccfiyof the nuclidc.
the radin(lon quolity factor.
the radii]nuclide half-life.

c,
d.
9.

In o~lr generic li~llnof the absorhe~icioserate equation, absorbed dnsc rate is i}lve)”.~c!vproportional to:
llle organ

10.

cmilted per dccny of [he nuclide

the CnCI-gY

c.

Ihti l’ilCli:lli(lll

d,

(I1CI-adi(lnllclidchslf-life,

quo]ilv

f~CtoI”.

In our genclic fornl t~~the ahsorhed dose rntc cquatinn, in most circumstances, the only tem which varies with
time, and thcrc[t)re is sull,icctto integra~iouwhen wc calculate the cumulative absorbed dose equation, ,is:
a.
b.
.
::

II

Inass,

t

Ihe ahsol-bcdfraction.
the [Ictivityin tl~c(}rgan,
the yield of [Iparticular ]-adionuclideemission.
the organ In;lss.

The cunlul;Ited

t],

h.
::

:Jclivi(v. i, is:

:]mc:lsurc Cltthe c~lmulative risk of the organ from iISexposure to ionizing radiation.
a mciIsuI-c
of” the number of disintegrations that have occurred in a source region over time.
:1 nlCaSIIIe
ii I- i he on~ount
of enct-~~
deposited in a tnrget region over time.
a tncasure {~1[he anlounI of octiviv remaining in a source region after several half-lives of the
r:ldit~nuclidchal’c pnssed.

i,,

proh:ihl}f inll-ocluccssonic error into the dose estimate calculation.
is nilt an exact scicncc, and several diffcl-entmethods are available

c.
d.

m~t(hc ma~c spccitic 10[he animal species involved.
illl i)l” Ihc allo\’c

fl.
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and acceptable,

13.

LJsingthe exlropolalionmethods described in the text, a concentration of O.I%/g in Ihe lungs of a rat, whole body
mnx<0.2 kg. would compute to what uptake in the lungs of a human (lung mass 1000 g, total body mass 70 kg)?
a,
b.
:,

14.

0,00 i 4V0.
0.2 X6W,.
(),02’YO.

The time extl-apillationmethod dtscribed in the text is meant to a~ust for:
a,
b,
c,
d,

15.

●

100”AI.

the ]cngth OFIIlcdata gathering experiment being shortc]-than 10 half-lives of the radionuclide,
the wh(~leh~)dymass of the species used rclutive to that of humans.
the Itirgedit~crencesin activity levels expected in the organ early in time relative to later times.
(he diflircnce in metabolic rates of the spccics employed reititive to that in humans,

(Ine rtlethod of fiit”(JcI/,t~
integrtiting time-activity curves is the:

●

I6.
a.
b,
c.

d.
17,

* exp(-hl)
al / cxp(-hi),
:,, * 1,,,

al

allb”

In a pr~)hlcnlin which ~,l,,,o,,l= 400 }tCi-hr and S(lhvroid - thyl-(~id)= 2 x 10-41-nd/pCi-hr,what is the dose to the
thyr{~id.assuming no other significant contributions?
a,
h,
::

().()Xmrnd.
(~.()(~%
rad.
(),08 lad.
0.s ml-ad.

18.

The relationship

19.

III a given sitifi}ti(~n.~ht :ldnli]~istcl-cd acli~’itv (Ao) wa~ 10 mCi. The residence times in liver findkidneys were 1.5
rad/\~Cihr and ().!)III- ‘1’hcS \alLIcs ti)I- thCW i)rgans~t~adiatingthe ovalics ure 2. I x 10“’rad/~lCi-hr find3.9 x 10“A
hr. What is (Ilc I()(;IIdose to Ihc [)vtiries’)

07
;,

c.
d.

lICIIVCCn

ctlmulattd activity, ~, and residence time, T, is:

nll”aL1.

mracl
67 I’ild.
6,7 ra(l.
6,7
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I
20.

lJncerttiinties in radiati[}ndose estimates may arise from:

●
:.
c.
d.
21.

Llncertainticsin the measured time-activity data.
diflcrences between the actual subject and the standard models used to calculate the dose.
uncellainties in the masses assumed for the standard individuals.
all of the above.

I*IIctotal uncertainty in a calculated radiation dose estimate may be perhaps:
a.
b,
c.
d,

ul-oundo. 10/0.
around IO!O.
around 1(l(Yo,
around 100°/0.
I

22.

Ifa patient’s thyroid is 3 times the size of the one assumed in a standard phantom, the electron or beta self-dose

would hc:
limes
as lal”gc,
1/3 ~SIfirge,

;:

32’1os Iargc,
( 1/3)1’]as large.

a,

23.

If a paiicn[’s th!~(iid is 3 times the size of the one assumed in a standard phantom, the ]~lloto~lself-dose would be:
a.
b,
c.
d.

0
24.

3 linlcs as lnrgc.
l/3 as large.

-,2(3tis lnrgc.
~1/3’)’”as Ial-pc.

‘I”wJ{)
indispensahlc

:.
c.
d.
25.

3

b.

ret’’rcnctis for anyone working in internal dosime~ in nuclear medicine are:

open literal~ll-creferences and symposium proceedings.
(he MIRD }’amphlctsand the MIRD Dose Estimate Reports.
the MIRD I’omphlc(s tind symposium proceedings.
open
litera[u]-creferences and MIRD Dose Estimate Reports,

An impotiunl infol~nationcenter which provides intelmaldose iltiorrnation to requesters is:

:,
c.
d.

RII)lC,
RSIC,
NRC,
FIIA,
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